CAFES AND TEAROOMS

Information is split into three areas – Northumberland, Tyne & Wear and County Durham & Teesside.

All are open on a Sunday at some time of the year unless stated. If opening times are listed at the end of the entry, this is for summer Sundays but it’s still best to double check in advance of a visit. Some also close on certain days of the week. There is no entry charge payable at all cafes listed. LM indicates a limited menu.

OS 1:50 000 map numbers and grid references (six figure if known) are included. If there are two entries for the same location, the OS map number is only listed for the first entry. Please email any changes to heatherevans732@gmail.com

Due to Covid-19 no entries have been checked by social media since May 2019, although a few new entries have been added since then.

CAFES & TEAROOMS IN NORTHUMBERLAND, and just in to Cumbria and the Scottish Borders

Acklington (OS 81, GR 233 036) Morwick Dairy Ice Cream, Morwick Farm.  01665 711210. www.royaldouble.com 11/5

Adderstone (OS 75, GR 132 302) Cafe One, Purdy Lodge Hotel, Adderstone Services (A1).  01668 213000. www.purdylodge.co.uk 24 hrs

Allendale Town (OS 86,87, GR 837 558) Allendale Tearooms & Cafe, Market Pl.  01434 683575. 10/5 (GR 836 558) Forge Cafe & Bakes, Market Pl.  01434 683975. www.allendaleforgestudios.co.uk 9/5


Alnwick (OS 81, GR 185 135) The Station Buffet, Barter Books, Alnwick Station.  01665 604888. www.barterbooks.co.uk  9/6 (GR 190 149, 1m N) The Old Stables Fudge Shop & Tearoom, Broomhouse (B6341). www.theoldstables.jigsy.com 10/4 (CL SUN)

Alston, Cumbria (OS 86,87, GR 71 46) The Crossing Cafe, South Tyneside Railway.  01434 381696. www.south-tynedale-railway.org.uk 9.30/4.30

Amble (OS 81, GR 265 044) Coquet Tea Rooms, 51/53 Queen St.  01665 712964. 10/4

Bamburgh (OS 75, GR 179 348) Copper Kettle Tearooms, 21 Front St.  01668 214315. http://copperkettlebamburgh.co.uk/ 10/5

Bardon Mill (OS 86,87, GR 776 645) Village Store & Tearoom, 1 Millfield Tce.  07756 790108. 10/4

Beadnell (OS 75, GR 220 293) Salt Water Cafe.  01665 720333. www.saltwatercafe.co.uk/ 8.30/4

Bedlington (OS 81, GR 255 819) The Red Lion (Wetherspoons), Front St W.  01670 536160. 8am/11pm

Bedlington Station (OS 81, GR 274 833) Coffeelicious, Barrington Rd.  01670 823466. 11/4

Belford (OS 75, GR 109 337) Well House Coffee Shop, 33 High St.  01661 881024. www.blacksmithscoffeehouse.com 10/4

Berwick-upon-Tweed (OS 75, GR 998 526) Lowry's at the Chandlery, Quayside.  01289 309327. 10.30/3.30 (GR 997 531) Sinners Cafe, 1 Sidey Court, Marygate.  01289 302621. 8.30/4 (CL SUN)

Birdoswald (OS 86, GR 615 663) Birdoswald Roman Fort.  01697 47602. www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/birdoswald-roman-fort-hadrians-wall/things-to-do/ 10/4
Blagdon, Seaton Burn (OS 88, GR 217 762) The Blacksmiths @ Milkhope.  01670 789878.  www.blacksmithcoffeeshop.co.uk 10/5  
(GR 234 768) Visitor Centre, Northumberlandia, Blagdon La.  0191 284 6884.  www.northumberlandia.com 10/4

Blanchland (OS 87, GR 966 504) The White Monk Tearoom, The Old School.  01434 675044.  10.30/5

Blyth (OS 81, GR 320 810) Mister Ridley's Ice & Coffee Parlour, Ridley Park.  07462 578957.  10.30/4.30

Bolam Lake Country Park (OS 81, GR 083 820) Cafe.  01661 881234.  www.northumberlandlife.org/bolamlakecountrypark/ 10.30/4.15

Brampton, Cumbria (OS 86, GR 549 617, 1½m E) Bite Cafe, New Mills Trout Farm (A69).  016977 41115.  
https://newmillstroutfishingpark.co.uk/bite-cafe/ 9/5

Brownieside (OS 75, GR 165 238) Carnaby's Cafe.  none.  www.carnabyscafe.co.uk 9.30/4

Capheaton (OS 81, GR 035 804) Tea Room, Village Hall.  none.  www.facebook.com/CapheatonTeaRoom 10/3

Chillingham (OS 75, GR 06 26) Tearoom, Chillingham Castle.  01668 215359.  www.chillingham-castle.com 12/4.30

Chollerford (OS 87, GR 918 705) Riverside Tea Rooms, Bridge End Garage.  01434 689850.  www.theriversidekitchen.co.uk/ 10/4

Corbridge (OS 87, GR 988 645) Watling Coffee House, 11 Watling St.  01434 634425.  9.30/4  
(GR 988 644) Cafe No 6, 6 Market Pl.  01434 634356.  11.30/4.30  For sale  
(GR 988 644) Tea & Tipple, 18 Market Pl.  01434 632886.  10.30/3  For sale  
(GR 988 645) Spokes Kitchen, Gresham House, 17 Watling St.  01434 632950 9.30/4  
Emporium Ice Cream Parlour, 20A Watling St.  07377 329558.  10/6

Cornhill on Tweed (OS 74, GR 859 393) Village Shop & Coffee Shop, Main St.  01890 883313.  www.cornhillvillageshop.co.uk 9.30/2

Cramlington (OS 88, GR 244 771) Azure Garden Centre, Station Rd (A1172).  01670 733762.  10.30/4.30

Craster (OS 81, GR 25 19) The Shoreline Cafe, 1 Church St.  01665 571251.  10.4  For sale  
(GR 252 196) Stable Yard, Castle Tower.  01665 571240.  www.thetableyardcraster.co.uk 10/5 (CL SUN)

Cresswell (OS 81, GR 289 938) The Drift Cafe.  01670 861599.  www.facebook.com/thedriftcafe@cresswell 8.30/4.30

Darras Hall, Ponteland (OS 88, GR 151 714) Davidson of Darras Hall, 11 Broadway.  01661 821698.  8/3

Dipton Wood, 2m E Hexham (OS 81, GR 25 19) Tea Room, Vallum Farm, Military Rd (B6306).  01434 673621.  
www.hollybushlandscaping.co.uk/nursery.html 9/4.30

Druridge Bay Country Park (OS 81, GR 272 998) Cafe.  01670 760968.  www.northumberlandlife.org/druridgebaycountrypark/ 10.30/4.30

East Ord (OS 75, GR 976 515) Berwick Garden Centre.  01289 302383.  www.berwickgardencentre.co.uk 10/4.30

East Wallhouses (OS 87, GR 048 682) Tea Room, Vallum Farm, Military Rd (B6318).  01434 672652.  
www.thetearoomonthewall.co.uk 10/4.30

Elsdon (OS 80, GR 935 932) Old School House Tea Room.  01830 520389.  Hours ?

Embleton (OS 71, GR 239 220) Cafe, Dunstanburgh Castle Golf Club.  01665 576562.  www.dunstanburgh.com 8/4

Eshott, Prince Bishops (OS 81, GR 919 976) British Beef Jerky, 2 Eshott Tea Rooms.  0845 226 9363.  
http://britishbeefjerky.co.uk 9.30/4


Falstone (OS 80, GR 72 87) Old School Tea Rooms.  01434 240459.  www.falstone tearooms.co.uk 9.30/4.30

Felton (OS 81, GR 184 004) The Running Fox, 2/4 Riverside.  01665 660721.  www.runningfoxbakery.co.uk 9/5

Ford Village (OS 74, GR 947 376) Teareoom Gallery, Village Shop.  01890 820230.  www.fordvillageshop.co.uk/ 8/12.30  
(GR 945 374) The Old Dairy (B6353).  01890 820325.  www.theolddairynford.co.uk/ 10/5  
The Estate House Tearoom.  01890 820668.  www.ford-and-etal.co.uk/tea/the-estate-house-tearoom  Hours ?

Gilsland, Cumbria (OS 86, GR 633 663) House of Meg Tea Rooms, 4 Hall Tce.  01697 747777.  www.houseofmeg.co.uk 10/3

Greenhead (OS 86, GR 659 654) Greenhead Tea Room, Brampton Rd.  01697 747400.  10/4 (CL SUN)
Gubeon Plantation (OS 81, GR 171 827) Coffee Shop, N1GOLF Centre Morpeth (B6524).  01670 519090.  www.morpethgolfcentre.co.uk  9/6

Hallbankgate, Cumbria (OS 86, GR 58 59) Hallbankgate Hub.  01697 746060.  https://hallbankgatehub.org/  9/3

Haltwhistle (OS 87, GR 70 64) Pillar Box Cafe, Main St.  01434 321780.  9.30/2 (CL SUN)

Harbottle (OS 80, GR 932 046) The Star Inn.  01669 650221.  www.thestarinnharbottle.co.uk
Outside pub hours hot drinks are also served from their shop, open 9/1 Sun 10/1

Heatherslaw (OS 74,75, GR 933 383) Tearoom, Heatherslaw Cornmill.  01890 820737.  10/4

Heddon on the Wall (OS 88, GR 194 755) Plantsplus Garden Centre, Berwick Hill Rd.  01661 824631.  10/4.30

Hepple Park (OS 81, GR 225 825) Garden Cafe.  01670 623916.  9/4 (CL SUN)

Hindley, Stocksfield (OS 87, GR 044 584) Wheelbirks Parlour, Wheelbirks Farm.  07717 282014.  www.wheelbirks.co.uk  10/5

Holy Island (OS 75, GR 126 420) The Oasis, Chare Ends Rd.  01289 389119. Hours ?


Horsley (OS 88, GR 094 659) The Hearth Cafe, Main Rd.  01661 853563.  www.thehearth.co.uk  10/4

Horton Grange, Seaton Burn (OS 88, GR 194 755) Plantsplus Garden Centre, Berwick Hill Rd.  01661 824631.  10/4.30

Ingram (OS 81, GR 020 163) Valley Cottage Cafe, Wardens Lodge.  01665 578100.  10/5

Kielder Village (OS 80, GR 938 641) Wentworth Cafe, Wentworth Pl.  01434 600666.  9.30/4

Kirkharle (OS 81, GR 013 824) Kirkharle Coffee House, Kirkharle Courtyard.  01830 540362.  www.kirkharlecourtyard.co.uk  10/5

Kirkhaugh (OS 87, GR 69 49) Nook Farm Shop/Cafe, (A689).  01665 830396.  8/2

Kirkley Hall, Ponteland (OS 88, GR 150 773) Orangery Tea Rooms, Zoological Gardens.  01670 841235.  www.kirkleyhallzoo.co.uk  10/5

Kirkley Water (OS 80, GR 68 87) Boat Inn Restaurant, Leaplish Waterside Park.  01434 251000.  www.visitkielder.com/casinos/boat-inn-restaurant  12/4

Lesbury (OS 81, GR 236 116) Shepherd's Hut, Post Office & Village Store (B1339).  01665 830396.  8/2

Low Hauxley (OS 81, GR 285 023) The Lookout Cafe, Hauxley Wildlife Discovery Centre.  01665 711578.  www.nwt.org.uk/reserves/hauxley  10/5 (signed from NCN 1)

Lowick (OS 75, GR 012 395) Coffee Shop, Black Bull, Main St.  01289 388375.  www.blackbulllowick.co.uk/kitchen/  8/5


Matfen Village Store & Coffee Shop, 18 South Side.  01661 886202.  www.matfenvillagestore.wordpress.com  8/3

Longhoughton (OS 81, GR 243 155) Company B, 51A North End (B1339).  07539 774844.  9/1

Low Hauxley (OS 81, GR 285 023) The Lookout Cafe, Hauxley Wildlife Discovery Centre.  01665 711578.  www.nwt.org.uk/reserves/hauxley  10/5 (signed from NCN 1)


Matfen Village Store & Coffee Shop, 18 South Side.  01661 886202.  www.matfenvillagestore.wordpress.com  8/3


Matfen Village Store & Coffee Shop, 18 South Side.  01661 886202.  www.matfenvillagestore.wordpress.com  8/3

Matfen Village Store & Coffee Shop, 18 South Side.  01661 886202.  www.matfenvillagestore.wordpress.com  8/3


Matfen Village Store & Coffee Shop, 18 South Side.  01661 886202.  www.matfenvillagestore.wordpress.com  8/3

Milfield (OS 74,75, GR 935 338) Cafe Maelmin, Main Rd.  01668 216323.  www.cafemaelmin.co.uk  8/6

Morpeth (OS 81, GR 198 862) Old Bakehouse Tea Rooms, Old Bakehouse Yard, Newgate St.  01670 510842.  7/4  (GR 198 861) Morpeth Larder, Sanderson Arcade.  01670 503302.  www.morpethlarder.co.uk  10/5

Newbiggin by the Sea (OS 81, GR 313 879) The Endeavour, 88 Front St.  01670 850092.  9/5  (GR 317 881) Breakwater Cafe, The Point, Maritime Centre, Church Point.  01670 811951.  www.newbigginmaritimacentre.org.uk  11/5

Newton (OS 87, GR 025 638,1m SW) Tea Room, Brocksbushes Farm Shop.  01434 633100.  www.brocksbushes.co.uk  9.30/4.30

North Seaton (OS 81, GR 289 059) Wansbeck Garden Centre, Armstrong Way, North Seaton Industrial Estate.  01670 854545.  10/4


Oxford, Ancroft (OS 75, GR 005 469) Tea Rooms, Oxford Farm.  01289 387253.  10/5

Plessey Woods Country Park (OS 81, GR 238 803) Cafe.  01670 824793.  www.northumberlandlife.org/plesseywoodscountrypark/  10.30/4.30

Ponteland (OS 88, GR 169 728) Jan’s Kitchen, 13A Bell Villas (A696).  01661 823902.  www.janskitchen.co.uk  9/4

Rock Midstead (OS 75, GR 005 017) The Sun Kitchen, High St.  07733 544973.  10.30/4.30  (GR 055 017) The Vale Cafe, High St.  01669 620461.  10/5

Seahouses (OS 75, GR 229 321) Koffee & Kreme, 15 Main St.  01665 720278.  9/5  (GR 229 321) Rosemary’s Tea & Coffee House, 13 Main St.  01665 721194.  10/5  (One Coffee, 1 2 King St.)  01665 722956.  10/3

Seaton Delaval (OS 88, GR 304 756) Crescent Cafe & Ices, 3 Avenue Crescent (A190).  0191 237 1461.  www.arribis-ice-cream.co.uk/crescent-cafe/  10/6.30

Seaton Sluice (OS 88, GR 338 766) Castaways, 32 Collywell Bay Rd.  0191 237 0638.  10/4

Shilbottle (OS 81, GR 19 08) The Running Fox, Farne Rd.  01665 660721.  www.runningfoxbakery.co.uk/shilbottle  8.30/5

Simonburn (OS 87, GR 871 737) Tearoom, 1 The Mains.  01207 500633.  www.thesnods.org.uk/home mid-May/mid-Sept Sun 1.30/5

Snods Edge, Shotley Bridge (OS 87, GR 064 526) St John’s Church Hall.  01207 500633.  www.thesnods.org.uk/home mid-May/mid-Sept Sun 1.30/5

South Beach, Blyth (OS 88, GR 32 79) Coastline Fish & Chips & Ciccarelli’s Ice Cream Parlour.  01670 797428.  http://coastlinefishandchips.co.uk  9/6

Spittalford, Embleton (OS 75, GR 234 217) Eleanor’s Byre.  01665 571371.  www.eleanorbyre.co.uk  LM 10/4.30?
Stannington Station (OS 81, GR 215 815) Moorhouse Farm Shop, 21 Station Rd. 01670 789350. www.moorhousefarmshop.co.uk 10/4


Swarland (OS 81, GR 164 034) Nelson's at the park, Vynor Park. 01670 787600. www.nelsonsswarland.co.uk 10/5


Town Yetholm (OS 74, GR 819 281) Village Shop, High St. 01573 420366. 9/4

Tweedmouth (OS 75, GR 995 521) Asda, Main St. 01289 301950. http://storelocator.asda.com/store/tweedmouth 10/4

Walleraw Quarry Country Park, Greenhead (OS 86, GR 669 659) Visitor Centre. 01434 341200 (The Sill). 10/4 LM

Warkworth (OS 81, GR 247 060) Topsey Turvey Restaurant, 2 Dial Pl. 01665 711338. www.topseyturvey.co.uk 10.30/3.30

Wooler (OS 88, GR 124 637) Daniel Farm Shop & Tearoom, Sled La. 01661 853849. www.danielfarm.co.uk 9/4.30

CAFES & TEAROMMS IN TYNE & WEAR

Barnes Park, Sunderland (OS 88, GR 383 557) Coach House Cafe, Barnes Park Rd. 0191 561 5111. 10/4?

Benton (OS 88, GR 303 696) Rising Sun Country Park, off Whitley Rd. 0191 643 2242. 10.30/3.30

Bill Quay (OS 88, GR 295 627) The Green Fleece Cafe, Bill Quay Farm, Hainingwood Tce. 0191 441 9715. www.billquayfarm.org.uk 10.30/4


Blackhall Mill (OS 88, GR 119 568) Riverview Bakery, 14 River View. 01207 563003. 8/6

Byker, Newcastle (OS 88, GR 266 646) Morrisons. 0191 265 5269. 10/4

Causey, Sunniside (OS 88, GR 220 569, 1m NE) Birkheads Secret Gardens, Birkheads La. 07778 447920. www.birkheadssecretgardens.co.uk 11/4.30


Cullercoats (OS 88, GR 364 714) Beaches & Cream, I Victoria Tce. 0191 251 4718. 9/5.30


East Boldon (OS 88, GR 365 621) Greenfingers Nurseries, Tiledshed La. none. 10/4


Gosforth Park (OS 88, GR 260 713) Dobbies Garden Centre. none. 10.30/4
Hetton-le-Hole (OS 88, GR 353 474) The Little Peppercorn Tea Rooms, Front St (A182).  0191 520 8695. 9/3.30 (CL SUN)

Jarrow (OS 88, GR 328 653) Morrisons, 20 Viking Precinct.  0191 483 7404. 9.30/4
(GR 338 655) Hive Coffee Company, Jarrow Hall House, Church Bank.  07715 215476.  www.hivecoffeecompany.uk 9/5

www.jesmonddeneconferencecentre.co.uk/cafe.html 9/4.30?

Killingworth Centre (OS 88, GR 278 715) Morrisons.  0191 216 0101. 9.30/4

Lemington, Newcastle (OS 88, GR 185 647) Liz's Cafe, The Lemington Centre, Tyne View.  0191 264 1959. Mon/Fri 8/3
(CL SAT/SUN) (adjacent to NCN 72)

Lobley Hill, Gateshead (OS 88, GR 228 605) Watergate Cafe, Watergate Forest Park.  07486 693250. 10/4

Newburn (OS 88, GR 159 655) Hedley's Riverside Coffee Shop, Tyne Riverside Country Park.  0191 264 8555. 9/4

Newcastle Quayside (OS 88, GR 265 642) The Cycle Hub, Ouseburn Regeneration Centre.  0191 276 7250.
www.thecyclehub.org 9/3

North Gosforth (OS 88, GR 259 718) Roadhouse Grill, Tyneside Autoparc, Sandy La (A1056).  0191 340 2627. 9/3?

North Shields (OS 88, GR 363 385) Aroma Coffee House, 20 Union Quay.  0191 258 5543. 8/3.30
(GR 363 685) Cafe, The Old Low Light, Clifford's Fort.  0191 257 4506.  http://oldlowlights.co.uk/visit/ 10/4

Penshaw (OS 88, GR 333 540) Penshaw Tea Rooms, East Barnwell Farm, Chester Rd (A183).  0191 534 5241. 9/4.30
(GR 334 539) Cafe on the Park, Herrington Country Park, Chester Rd (A183). 10/4

Preston, Tynemouth (OS 88, GR 348 700) Morrisons, Collingwood Centre, Preston North Rd.  0191 296 4494. 10.30/5

Roker (OS 88, GR 407 598) Bungalow Cafe, Pier View.  07939 566375. 8/4
(GR 407 585) The Snow Goose Coffee Shop, Sunderland Marina, North Haven.  0191 567 5681.10/4
(GR 405 577) National Glass Centre, Liberty Way.  0191 515 5555.  www.nationalglasscentre.com 10/5
(GR 408 587) Fausto Coffee, Marine Walk.  07447 425158. 8.30/5

Royal Quays, Percy Main (OS 88, GR 344 688) LP4 The Family Restaurant, Royal Quays Factory Outlets, 45B Coble Dene.
  0191 296 2627. 10/5

(GR 405 605) Morrisons, Whitburn Rd (A183).  0191 529 2032 9.30/4

South Shields (OS 88, GR 374 675) Minchella’s Cafe, South Marine Park, Beech Rd.  0191 456 6125.
www.toneyminchella.co.uk/index.php/Retail-Outlets-5 9.30/5+

www.elmtreefarmgarden nursery.com 10/4

Sunniside (OS 88, GR 211 581) Sidegate Gallery & Coffee Shop, Gateshead Rd.  0191 488 3253. 11/4 For sale

Swalwell (OS 88, GR 208 571) Pontop Canteen, Marley Hill Carriage Shed, Andrews House Station.  07508 092365.  www.tanfield-railway.co.uk 10.30/2.00 on train operating days

www.tanfieldrailway.co.uk/clock-tower-cafe.html 9/5
(GR 368 696) Country House Tearooms, 14 Percy Park Rd.  0191 257 4449. 10/5
(GR 368 685) Priory Cafe, 35 Percy Park Rd.  0191 257 0627. 8.30/5
(GR 372 695) Woods Coffee, Front St.  0191 296 4412. 9.5


Washington (OS 88, GR 333 564) Wildfowl and Wetlands Centre, 10/4.30?
(GR 320 570) Clays Garden Centre, Peel Retail Park, District 10.  0191 417 7777.  www.claysgardencentreltd.co.uk

Washington Village (OS 88, GR 309 567) Olivia’s Coffee House, 22 Spout La.  0191 417 3897. 10/2
Westoe Crown Village, South Shields (OS 88, GR 37 66) Mac'n'Alli, Sea Winning Way.  0191 454 8258. 10/4


(Gr 408 619) The Village Tea Room.  0191 529 2603. www.whitburncaterers.co.uk Hours?

10/4

Whitburn (OS 88, GR 401 637) Hill Head Farm Shop, Lizard Lane.  0191 529 2076. 10/4

(Gr 408 614) Latimers Seafood Deli & Cafe, Bents Rd.  0191 529 2200. www.latimers.com/cafe 8.30/5.30

Whitby (OS 88, GR 351 934) The Rendezvous Cafe, Dukes Walk, Northern Promenade.  0191 252 5548. 9.30/5

(Gr 351 934) Links Art Gallery, Dukes Walk.  0191 447 5534. www.linksgallery.org/ 9/5

(Gr 351 718) Morrisons, Hillheads Rd.  0191 297 1966. 9.30/4

Winlaton Mill (OS 88, GR 179 605) Thornley Woodlands Centre, Lockhaugh Rd (A694).  01207 545212. 10/3.30


Cafes & Tearooms in Durham, Teesside and just in to North Yorkshire

Barnard Castle (OS 92, GR 049 163) Penny’s Tearooms, 4 Market Pl.  01833 637634. www.facebook.com/PennysTearooms 10/5

(Gr 055 163) Bowes Museum.  01833 637634.

Bishop Auckland (OS 93, GR 209 292) Expressions Cafe, 2 Bob Hardisty Dr.  01388 602070. 6.50/2 (CL SUN)

(Gr 209 293) Morrisons, Newgate Park Centre, 3 Bob Hardisty Dr.  01388 450218. 9.30/4

Bowlees (OS 92, GR 906 283) The Ford Kitchen@Bowlees, Bowlees Visitor Centre.  01833 622145. www.northpennines.org.uk/bowlees-visitor-centre/ 10/5

Braehead Hall, Wolsingham (OS 89, GR 063 485) The Village Tearoom.  0191 257 3200. www.willsin.co.uk 8.30/4


Coxhoe (OS 93, GR 321 357) Seventeen Cafe & Bistro, 17 Church St (B6291).  0191 447 3021. www.facebook.com/seventeenbistro/ 10/3

Crook (OS 92, GR 16 35) The Blue Stone Tea Shop, 5 Commercial St.  0191 384 3466. www.facebook.com/crookbluestoneteashop 9/4


Dalton-on-Tees (OS 93, GR 292 052) Paddock Farm Water Gardens, Dalton Gates, West La.  www.paddockfarm.co.uk/tearooms.asp 10/4

Darlington (OS 93, GR 285 134) Cafe, South Park, Parkside.  01325 378286 10/4

(Gr 325 140, 2m SE) Morrisons, Park La, Morton Park (B6280).  01325 460011. 9.30/4

Dipton (OS 88, GR 155 538) Keeper’s Cottage Cafe/Gift Shop, Front St (A692).  01207 570112. www.keeperscafe.co.uk/ 10/3.30 (CL SUN)


(Gr 273 424) Altars Cafe, Rear 19a Silver St.  07472 288466. www.altarscafe.com 9.30/5

(Gr 273 424) Riverview Cafe, 20 Silver St.  0191 384 5777. 9.30/5


(Gr 273 248) Durham University Botanic Garden, Hollingside La.  0191 334 2887. www.durham.ac.uk/botanic.garden/ 10/5

Eaglescliffe (OS 93, GR 431 168) Stockton Garden Centre, Yarm Rd (A135).  01642 613433.

(Gr 483 82) Cross Lanes Organics Co.  www.crosslanesorganics.co.uk 10/4.30

Edmondsley (OS 88, GR 235 496) Woodlands Tea Room, Congburn Nurseries (B6532).  0191 371 9070. 10/4

Eggleston (OS 92, GR 998 235) Coach House Bistro, Eggleston Hall.  01833 650553. www.egglestonhall.co.uk/cafe-gardens/ 9.30/4

Frosterley (OS 92, GR 023 369) Coffee House, Black Bull Inn, Bridge End.  01388 527784. www.blackbullfrosterley.com 11/5

Great Ayton (OS 93, GR 563 106) Suggit's, 93 High St.  01642 722522. www.suggittsices.demon.co.uk/ 9.45/5.15

Stamps Coffee Shop, 107 High St.  01642 722060. www.stampscoffeeshop.co.uk 11/4
Greta Bridge (OS 92, GR 093 128) Thorpe Farm Centre (A66).  01833 627242.  www.thorpefarm.co.uk/  9/5

Guisborough Forest, Pinchinthorpe (OS 93, GR 584 152) Branch Walkway Cafe, Pinchinthorpe (A173).  www.facebook.com/BranchWalkwayCafe  9/4
(GR 583 157, 1m W) Windlebridge Garden Nursery, Middlesbrough Rd (A171).  01287 635642.  www.windlebridgegardenursery.co.uk/tearoom/ 11/4

Hamsterley Forest, Redford (OS 92, GR 06 30) Hamsterley Forest Tea Rooms.  01388 488822.  www.forestry.gov.uk/hamsterleyforest  9/5

Hardwick Hall Country Park, Sedgefield (OS 93, GR 345 287) Tower Cafe.  03000 262 899.  www.durham.gov.uk/hardwickpark 10/4

Harperley, Stanley (OS 88, GR 177 533) Riverside Cafe, Harperley Hall Farm Burseries.  01207 233318.  www.harperleyhallnurseries.co.uk 10/4

Hartlepool (OS 93, GR 509 327) Morrisons, 10 Clarence Rd.  01429 222609.  9.30/4
(GR 492 323) The Place in the Park, Ward Jackson Park, Elwick Rd.  01429 405573.  9/5
(GR 512 328) Trainstop Cafe, Railway Station.  01429 863113.  8.15/1 (CL SUN)

Hartlepool Headland (OS 93, GR 533 338) Poppy Cafe, Heugh Battery Museum, 20 Moor Tce.  01429 270746.  www.heughbattery.co.uk 10/3.30

Holwick (OS 92, GR 911 267) Farmhouse Kitchen, Low Way Farm.  01833 640506.  www.lowwayfarm.co.uk/farmhouse-kitchen.html 10/5

Hownsgill, Consett (OS 88, GR 098 491) Hownsgill Farm.  07904 050120.  www.c2cstopoff.co.uk/tea-rooms/  9/4


Kirkleatham (OS 93, GR 593 216) Sophellies, Kirkleatham Museum.  01642 496401.  10/5

Knitsley (OS 88, GR 123 485) Knitsley Farm Shop & Granary Cafe, East Knitsley Grange Farm.  01207 592059.  www.knitsleyfarmshop.co.uk  9/4


Lintzford (OS 88, GR 145 568) Lintzford Garden Centre, Lintzford Rd.  01207 549777.  www.lintzfordgardencentre.co.uk 10:30/4.30

Little Ayton (OS 93, GR 572 103) Fletchers Farm Coffee Shop, Woodhouse Farm.  01642 723846.  www.fletchers-farm.co.uk  9.30/4.30

Middlesbrough (OS 93, GR 497 191) Porthole Cafe, Albert Park, Linthorpe Rd.  01642 819808.  9/5?
(GR 518 183) Morrisons, The Berwick Hills Centre, Ormesby Rd.  01642 217171.  9.30/4
(GR 49 19) Baker Street Kitchen, 159 Albert Rd.  01642 201404.  www.bakerstreetkitchen.com 9/4

(GR 507 131) Cherry Hill Garden Centre, Stokesley Rd (B1365).  01642 579906.  http://cherryhillgardencentre.co.uk 10.30/4.30

Norton (OS 93, GR 44 22) Cafe Maison, 117A High St.  01642 356652.  10/4

Peterlee (OS 93, GR 428 394) Cafe in the Dene, Oakerside Dene Lodge, Stanhope Chase.  0191 586 0004.  10/5


Pity Me, Durham (OS 88, GR 264 460) Tea Barn, Pity Me Nursery, Stank La (A167).  0191 383 2925.  9/4

Pow Hill Country Park, Edmundbyers (OS 87, GR 013 516) Boat Shack Cafe.  01207 255117.  9/5

Quebec (OS 88, GR 181 436) The Quebec Tearooms, Front Street.  07970 043401.  www.thequebectearoom.com  CL SUN

Rainton Gate (OS 88, GR 321 457) Haswell's Homer Hill Farm Shop, Pittington Road.  0191 584 1941.  www.homerhillfarmshop.co.uk 10/4 (Sunday lunch 12/3)

St John's Chapel (OS 91,92, GR 88 38) Chatterbox Cafe, 11 Market Pl.  01388 537188.  9/5

Saltburn-by-the-Sea (OS 94, GR 666 217) Surfs Up Ice Cream Parlour/Cafe, Lower Promenade.  07766 826802.  9/5.30
(GR 665 215) Signals Bistro, Station Sq.  01287 623319.  8/4
Saltholme Nature Reserve, nr Port Clarence (OS 93, GR 506 231) RSPB Cafe, Seaton Carew Rd (A178).  01642 546625.  www.rspb.org.uk/saltholme  9.30/4.  Their website states there is a cycle track across the reserve to the visitor centre that is accessed through Port Clarence and is open during reserve opening hours

Seaham (OS 88, GR 430 494) Black Truffle Coffee Shop & Boutique, Barclay House, North Tce.  07947 876571.  9/5

Seaton Carew (OS 93, 525 299) Gladys's Vintage Tea Room, 35 The Front.  01429 861941.  8.30/4

Sedgefield (OS 93, GR 355 289) Number Four, 4 High St.  01740 623344.  9/4

Shildon (OS 93, GR 240 255) Cafe Number One, Locomotion Rail Museum.  03000 266 580.  www.nrm.org.uk/locomotion  10/4

Shotton Colliery (OS 88, GR 393 403) Horns Garden Centre, Dixon Estate, Salters La (B1280).  0191 526 2987.  www.hornsgardencentre.co.uk  9/4 (Sun 11.40/2.30 carvery)


Staindrop (OS 92, 128 206) The Country Teashop, 39 Front St.  01833 660434.  www.thecountryteashop.co.uk/index-3.html  9.30/4

Stanhope (OS 92, GR 99 39) Everyday Cafe, 27 Front St.  01388 526013.  9/5

Stanthorpe, Stanley (OS 88, GR 186 555) Bayberry Hollow.  01207 230580.  www.bayberryhollow.co.uk  11/4

Stanhope Moor (OS 87, GR 003 432) Parkhead Station House.  01388 526434.  www.parkheadstation.co.uk/  9/4

Stockton-on-Tees (OS 93, GR 434 246) Station House Tea Rooms, Wynyard Woodland Park, Wynyard Rd.  01740 630011.  www.stocktonteeside.co.uk/wynyard-woodland-park.html#VLIIf7MyyaM8  10/4

Tott Hill (OS 92, GR 149 285) The 68 Cafe (A68).  01388 835638.  www.the68cafe.co.uk  9/4.30

Walworth Gate (OS 93, GR 232 195) Archer's Ice Cream Parlour, New Moor Farm.  01325 300336.  http://newmoorfarm.archersjerseyicecream.com/  10/6

West Auckland (OS 92, GR 193 262) Broom Mill Farm (A688 bypass).  01388 834564.  www.broommillfarm.co.uk  8.30/5

Willington (OS 93, GR 216 356) Lowfields Farm Shop, Durham Rd (A690).  01388 746900.  www.lowfieldsfarmshop.co.uk  9/4

Witton Gilbert (OS 88, GR 215 475, 2m NW) Broom House Farm.  0191 371 8382.  www.broomhousedurham.co.uk  9/5


Wolsingham (OS 92, GR 076 375) Peggyotty's Bakery & Tea Room, 1 Angate St.  01388 527093.  10/4?

Yarm (OS 93, GR 41 12) Muse Continental Cafe, 104b High St.  01642 788558.  www.museyarm.com/  10/4